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~MORANDUM

FOR:

FROM:
SUBJBCE

StrategicPlan and Wholesale/LimitedPm&se
RequestsUnder CRA

The new CommunityReiivestment Act (CRA)regulationadoptedin April 1995, provides that savings associations,regardlessof size or businessorientation,can opt to be
evaluatedunder a strategicplan once approvedby the Officeof ThriftSupervision(see
12 C.FR 563e.27). The regulationalso allowssavingsassociationswho believethey are
either “wholesale”or “limitedpurpose”institutionsto seek designationas such by OIS
(see l2 C.F.R 563e.l2(n) and (v), and 563e.25) and be evaluatedunder a community
developmenttest.
If your savings asso&tion will be submittinga strategicplan approval request,or a
request to be designatedas either “wholesale”or “limitedpurpose,”you will find the
enclosed guidelineshelpfulin preparingyour submissionto OlS. These guidelines
were prepared on an interagencybasis and are beingprovidedto all banh and thrifts
by their respectiveregulatoryagency.
The CRA regulationprovides that you may beginsubmittingyour requesk to Ol?j
beginningJanuary 1,19%. We will endeavorto processyour savings association’ssub~~ona~ccalwdardayschedule.oUrschedulewiubeginto~fromthedatewe
receive a completesubmissionthat includesthe materialreferencedin the enclosed
guidelinesas well as any other informationthat may be requestedseparatelyby OTS.
Your savings association’ssubmissionshouldbe providedto your local WIS Regional
Director. Compliancestaff at the regionaloface will workwith you in processingyour
s&mission and are availableto answer any questionsyou may have; please contact
your Assistant RegionalDire&orfor Compliancefor assistance.
In addihn, TimothyR Bumistoll(2O2)9065629, w
Clark (202) 906-5628, or Theresa
stark (202) 906-7054 in our Washhgton officewouldbe pleasedto address your policy
questions~issuesperMngtothee&sed~d~.

GUIDELINES FOR REQUESTING APPROVAL
FOR A STRATEGIC PLAN UNDER
TEE COMMUNlTY REINVESTMENT ACT

degree of support for the institution’s goals, and to evaluate the appropriateness of those galls.
The agency will, ifnecessary, consider other iufomwion regardingthe perfomumce context iu
rddition to the public comments and tirmation submitted by the iwitution.
. An institution may elect in its strategic plal&
that ift hils to meet substantially the plan goals for a satisfktory rating, its CRA pufonnence
will be evaluated uuder the (1) lend+, investma and service tests, (2) comnnmity development
test or (3) srmll-institution pafomunce
nmduds,
tirkvcr
may be appropriate. If suchan
election is not made in the strategic plan, the ihtution will be evaluated only under the strategic
Plm, aud failure to meet substantially the goals set forthfor satisbaory performance wiIl result in
8-t
of a rating of “needs to improve” or “substantialnoncomplienDc.”

Preparation and Submimsion of a Proposed Strategic Plan
An inwaution’s proposed strategic plaa, along with all requested infomwion, should be
submitted io witing to the federal regulatory agency tbat exercises primary supervisory authority
with respect to that institution. Ifa proposed plan covers more thm one a5liated insthutior4 8
copy ofthe entire plan should be subroittcdto each fkderalbeak regulatory rguwytlut
has
pw
arpaviroty
rcsponsiii
for one or more ihtutions covered by the plen. If a proposed
antegicplurisbeingrubmined on behalf ofmore than one h&u&n, ucb iahution IIIIM
weive the approvll of its owll supervisory rgalcy for those portions ofthe plml relating to that
iluuiMi&s CRA responsibilities.
A proposed strategic plan &ould be trubmittedto the appropriate05ce designated by the
OTS. For this purpose, proposed strategic pknr dull be submitted to the appropriate OTS
Regiorlel O&e to the att5ltion of the RegioMl Director. Inquiries concendng the prepuation of
a strategic plan should also be directed to that o&e.
The Regional O&Z m8y require the inhuion to submit my alditional rrhtementsor
info~tion that it deems necosary. It is the inktution’s reqousii
to submit the infonaation
nocosmry to demonsmto that tho proposed rmtegic plen meets the criteriafor qqwovel.
Each rquost for approval of a proposed strategic plan fihould name e contact pereon et
the institution. upon receipt. the Regional OKlce will review the proposed stmtegk ph end
releted material to determine iftho quest is complete. A request for rpprovrl of a etmtogic ph
willbedamedtobeMmplaewbm~relcvmtinformrtion~bsarnwivedbytheRsgionrl
O&c. Ifthe request is deemed to be incomplete, the Regional OfEcc will not%’ the requesring
.
. .
nstmmon(s)
end a request for additional information will be lerrtto the lumod contact per8ou. If
myinfmmrtion~fiPnirbedwiththereqwrtohmgcE~dmingtheproceEzing0f
that rquost, the institution should cammum‘Get0the chenges prompt@to the Reghud ffi.

Each request for approval of a proposed strategic plan should also contain a proposed
effective date. The proposed effective date should be at least 90 days after the request is
submitted to the OTS. The institution will not be evaluated under a strategic ph until the
institution has been operating under an approved and effective plan for at least one year.

Notifcation

of Decision

The OTS will act upon an institution’s request for ipproval of its proposed strategic phu
witbin 60 calendar days after tbe agency receives the complete plau, unless the agency extends the
review period for good cause. The OTS will notify the iustitution of any extension of the review
period, the reason for the exteusiou and the date by which the agency expects to act upon the
request. Ifthe OTS fails to act within this time period, the proposed plan will be deemed
approved,

Ifs strategic plan covering multiple institutions must be approved by more than one
regulatory agency, each agency will issue a decision approving or drying tbe request with
respect to the iustitution(s) for which that agency has ptimary supervisory responsibility.

Confidentiality

Under the provisions of the Freedom of Iufhmation Act (.FOIA”)(S U.S.C. 8 552), a
request for approval of a proposed strategic plan that is submitted to the OTS is a public
doat
aud is available to the public upon request. The OTS’s decision approviug or denying a
proposed strategic plan may also be available to the public under the FOUL
An ktitutiou may request con6duhal treatment for iuformation that would be exempt
from public disclosure under the FOLA. For example, if the requesting instimti~ is of the
opinionthrtdircloweofco~~or~ojp1~~~would~resuhifubnentipl
harm to its competitive position or that of its aBates, or that disclosure of iuformath of a personal nature would result in a clearly uuwarran ted invasion of personal privacy, co&deahal
treatment of such iuformation may be requested. This request Em co&de&al treatment must be
submitted in writing concurreutly with the Gliug of the strategic plan and mus&discuss in detail tbe
justihtion
for con&ientia.l treatmeut. Just&ha
muat be provided for ea& item or category of
irtfoxmation fix which coufideotial treatment is requested. The in&&m’s request for
conWentiality should explain the hum that would resuk &om public release of the iufomation.
trutmcnt is sought should be: (1) segregated hm the
hfon~18tion for which wn6dhal
other informnon that is submit@ (2) qmiblly
idatibd
iu the nondentiel
portion of the
strategic plan (by r&reaux to tbe co&de&l section), au& (3) labeled “Con6htisL”
The
v&g
i&tution
should follow this same procedure ou confidmw
with regard to filing
my BllpplmMtal information. The OTS will determke whether infotmation labeled
3

10. For each assessment area for each institution covered by the plan, measurable goals
for helping to meet the credit needs of the assessnent area, particularly the needs
low- and
moderate-income geographies and individuals. Ifthe plan for an institution ettcompa~se~ the
activities of p(m-depository in&tnion aShates, it is not necessary to state separate goah for each
such aShate.

of

Generally, an iustitution shall discuss its plans regarding lending, investments and services,
with an emphasis on lending and lending related activities. However, the plan need not specify
measurable goals io all three categories. Generally, au iustiiution that has been designated a
wholesale or limited purpose institution shall emphasize community development lending,
qualified investments and community development services. However, a plan need not follow the
general rule ifthe emphasis of the plan is responsive to the characteristics and credit needs of the
particular assessment area(s), considering the public comments and the institution’s capacity,
constraints, product offerings and business strategy.
Accordingly, for each assessment area for each ktitution

covered by the plan:

(a) A plan must include measurable armual goals that, if met, would constitute
“aatisfktory” performance.’ Multi-year plans must include annual interim measurable goals.
@) A plan may also include measurable goals for any iostkmion covered by the plan that,
ifmet, would constitute “outstanding” performance for that in&ution.
11. An indication whether any institution covered by the plan elects to be evaluated under
smother assessment method (e.g., large retail institution assessment method) ifthe iuatitution fails
to meet substantially the strategic plao goals for a aatiaktory rating.

’ Measurable goals are goals that are stated in quanthiable terms. However, &titutions
are provided tlexibihty in apeoifying goals. For example, an ktihrtion may provide ranges of
lading amounts io different categories of loam.. It would alao be appropriate for an institution to
plan on mahing a certain number of loans or lending a speci5c amount in a patticular ares or with
respect to a pattioular project. An htathmion might plan on providing Community services
measured in terms of the fiqumcy of use or amount of ata5resources iuvolved. In addition, an
hktution wuld provide a menu of activities, each with a weighted point vahre, from which a
measurable goal could be stated in point totals. Measurable goals may also be hnhed to funding
requirements of certain public programs or indexed to other external factors as long as these
me&&ms
provide a quanti5able standard.

GUIDELINES FOR
REQUESTING DESIGNATION AS A
WEOLFSALE OR LXMlTED PURPOSE INSTlTIJTlON FOR PURPOSES OF
TEE COMMUNlTY REINVESTMENT ACT

bomowers with, for example, certain hncial or professional charactcristic~) would not &!aqualify as a wholesale or limited purpose institution. A savings association or savings bank
would generally not quaI@ as a limited purpose iustiwion absent additional limitations on its
lcthities.
The statement should contaiu ficts and data suflicicnt to descriie the nature of the
institution’s current and prospective business, cmdit products offered, and the msrket 1~ med.
For a de nova iuaritution, the written request must include a business plan that comains a
desuiption of the institution’s proposed nature of business, credit and other product(s) to be
offered, aud the market area to be served.
2. Ifthe institution engages in retail or other lending activities that may not be viewed as
consistent witk its request for designation as a wholesale or limited-purpose iustitution, it should
provide su5cicnt hfimnation about those activities to allowthe OTS to dctmti~e whther they
UC infkequmt, incidental or performed on an accomm odstion basis. This information should
address the following elements, as appropriate.
a.

Deacribbeeach type of activity and the conditions or circumstmas
in&u&n o&s the product or service.

under which the

For example, ifthe hstimtion engages iu moxtgage lmdiug, explaiu
whether such loans arc offered to the gmcral public or, for exuuple, are
off&red only to corporate customers or employees of the institution.
b.

State the pcrcuttage of the inshtion’s
npnscrrts.

c.

Explain how the incidental lading activity relates to the insthtion’s
-(a).

d.

State whether the volume of iwidaital leading activity would be aofEoiutt to allow
for a reasonable evahath
of the in&t&m’s performance under the lending test.

assets and income that each activity

aasessmcxtt

4. Dcscriic the iwhtion’s aB8eEQIICILt
ama
and the hation of its bratckes aud
area(s) must gacrally consist of one or mme MSAs or one
05-s.
The itu&utWs assent
or more contiguous political subdivisions in whick the i&it&on kas its maiu offi, bran&es, and
deposit takiug ATMS.
5. -lain
how the in&ution’s network of bran&es is consistcot with the designation as
a wi~olesalc. or limited-purpose iustitution.
4

6. State the proposed effective date for the designation, which should be at least 90 days
afkr the request is submitted to tbe OTS.
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